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Proof of the publicatiou of such retraction
or correction
hall be admissible iu evidence under the general isuo in mitigation
of damage and In evidence of the good
faith of tho defendant, provided that the
l et l action or correction shall be pnblisbed
in as oonapleaone a manner uud place in
Said newspaper nswasthe libel.
This law, it ft BeedleM to say,
breat lies tbe very ossnc i of fairuess-Tonly real obstacle to ils enactment
is thu presence In nearly ever': reading
community of Irresponsible atnaational
printa, against whom a judgment
would mean nothing, and whoss columns are, therefore, subject to no real
iliaciptlqe whatever
Beoauaeof th.-sjournallalio quack aheeta, reputable,
i

THE

TRIBUNE.

SCRANTON

misrepresentation
that he forosd the
unsavory QtMSfl LU to "abdicate," OT
that he did anything else Inconsistent
with the proprieties of an American
uiiuister in sympathy with tba aspirations of a young republic, Tim vindication of Qrover by 'the defoliation of
Stevens is a task entirely beyond even
Commodore Bingerly'k admittedly great
abilities.

,
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Affatttfar falftd beOM$$ he VHtiUd fur
things to "turn up." Tk$ MOOMluJ man
R01MQBVS (timi tni, in
'. Hil WW i.'f
tftl prMt,' ail .Wcrum, jirinter s ink and

kit rward, tceattsattdbih.

There's no

proof likt trying.

Penn-rylvan-

jeot

of

n

separate comaiaaioa mlgbt
secsujuM bo

conflict with the OOOltitatlOD, t!i

retary thinks that authority
rxprsatljr confrrrsd iipoi hi in to require the thorough Inspection of road-leJj- ,
bridges ah.1 tqaipmtnt; and,
Attn necessary; to "employ experienced engineers or other txptrts to
of roudi ami
pass upon tbe

sfly

tquipmants. "
Must the
Jjut at whose expens!
people bo txjd, in addition to their
freight and passenger fares, to aacara
the safety of railroads Wiich
tUfif fibartara from Iba consent of tbe
paoplal Tbia would in nil probability
be tba net result ot any probabla
legislative notion in the Indicated
The people ur to l mulotad
at both aada of tba Una; iirsc in the
waiter of often exoeatiro cbargaa for
services rendered; nnd then in the
matter of taxation to piy f..r the proper inspection of the railroads that they
create. Any dissent from
'.his proposition will lu ail likelihood
wset with the respoiu", theoretically
wrons, of course, yet practically tr;i,
that tho railroads ar.? already in a
which is "niiio points ia law"
and that the tenth psiut is generally
their';;, when needed, by virtuo of diplomacy, influence or pull.
If a achewe of statu inspection could
l.'e deviai d which, in addition to giving
better promise of thoroughness than
the inspection system already wain-- t
dnod by tiie railroad companiea
would place the burienof its
cost, not upon the people, bui upon
those railway shareholders who view
In railway securities sirayly ona easy
weans of rapid gambling, it WOtttd be
hailed with popular fervor, but tiler,?
aire no faint streaks In the gray dawn
The
of such a coming mitlemum.
lieavens are yet somber with the fact
that corporations, owned imstly by
wen having no personal interest beyond tho specnl itiv) possibilities open
the majority of our
to them, conlr-railroads in sucii a manner as to render
a state system of inspection simply a
on the
ii w mechanism of imposition
general public.
them-adve-

d

Democratic

atJBBRXATORIAL

timber

notwithacarce in Pennsylvania,
who are taking
to the woods.

13

standing tbe Bourbons

UndXB TBE decision of Julgs Gross-enp- ,
of ChiciflO. railway agents ned
not, in prosecutions bron?ht under
the interstate OOSttBaroe law, lure-aft- er
testify if their evidence WOttld
tend to eliminate themselves.
This
i
tantatnonnt to saying that so
long as all are in one pool, there
is virtually no l.aw which can prj'oe
the pool's significance.
The interstate
er.miuerco law is left by this decision,
where it ongbt either to be speedily
galvanised by saving amendments or
ehe bat) d beyond hone of resurrection. Its prasnt form is a trav-ston
legislation.

TBI SOOTfl, Blade Bolid by prejudice,
will next November be confronted by a
north made solid hv anxiety and loss.

.

Although thers

is

frrqnently desnl'

fory diicnssion of tho noeil of an
amended law in this sti; with reference to ltbel,tba rabjtet la pretty much
where it was yntra ago. Mean While
the enterprising lawmikers of arinm-baof wore progressive states haV4 already done justice to publishers with-on- t
sacrificing sny of the real rights
of tbe reading public. In Michigan
Minnesota and Georgia t ha editor who
wakes a mistake without bearing
malice is no longer rngtrdedas guilty
beyond possitiiity of vindication or
extnuation. Like other accused persons he is at least gi
a ohitnea to
establish his InSOOeBM; and his public
fxpression of sorrow, in case of guilt,
is not, as in this s:at, refused admission to the jorv rooms
In three other states, namoly, New
York, Illinois and Wi;consin, the concerted effort of publishers Is at wcrk
on legislative sentimuiit, in the liopo
of inspiring similar r .run. The proposed law which has been drafted by
the Illinois State Editorial association
reflects the beat thought on this subject, and ia similar in import to the
bills contemplate! in tb other two
atates. It is wordsl as follows:
BtOTtOH V That for any nction bronght.
for the publication Of a libel in any newspaper in this Htate, the plaintiff ehall recover only actual damnges if a sbnll appear at the trial of such action that kucIi
publication whs made In good faith and
that its falsity was due to mistake or misapprehension of tho facts, and that in the
jiext regnlnr issue of said newspaper, nf ier
sucli mistake or inisapprohension was
brought to the knowledge of tho publisher
nr publishers of such newspapers, whether
before or after n unit be brought, a curroc-tto- l
or retraction be pnblisiiwl inns
a inaunor and place in said newspaper us was the libel.
Sec. 2. No exemplary or punitive dani-- ;
shall bn rerovero l iu any nctiou
':
brought for the publication of n libel In
iny newspaper in this s'at.n unless the
plaintiff aball, before bringing initigtra
m wriiing to tua defendant to iub- La retraction or correction of tha libel.
II, borore
brinzlng suit, allow the
; a roasniiahln
time in which Co
ch retraction or correcciou.
.

A

it

blunderbuss.
Yonrs very truly

Dili

anti-snapp- ers

All of us arc desperately wicked, and some of us more so.
Not necessary to men
tion names -- you know who yon arc, if we don't.
If it wasn't for the few pleasures
capable of being grasped occasionally, this world would indeed be "a vale of tears,'
But when our friends can avail themselves of a chance like this occasionally, prospects
become slightly more pleasing.

TAKE YOUR PICK:
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am. Tim
TODAUtiO UABIT
Notnjeetlona no laennvenienee, N.. Ins
of time, 'iruataient it yonr owu hMne. Cares
after ottn.r ninth. ..Is fall.
Aek year drntirUt for
'.in

that beautiful Gent's Neckwear

a.

sidiution and treatmont free,
"PUOdtE'-NO- S
hdsntlaliy,
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Address, eon.

CURi"

Oi tho3e Rich Wool Twill Suitings at our Dry Goods
Counter 40 Inches in any of the New Spring

CO.,

Shades---

SEE WHAT

Of

torn

1

25 Cents Per Yard.

at

hose Exquisite Half Wool Challies

QROVER

fors-seein-

Rest.

Needs

labor-savin-

this might saem intensely statesmanlike
Wjiokvf.p. Mr. Vandmno, in hia ofplus
nee
the
ultra in line, of
American
n.iltieai economy were it
ficial relation as postmaster, nets confor Mectlon U of the aforesaid
trary to the best interests of the city not
McKmley bill, which, f r the honor of the
and Tiif. TuimwK finds It ont, it will presidential chair, ought to be brought,
even at this latshOdr, to Mr. leveland'.,
ItOt hesitate 10 say so. But the cone
becaiiM. it unfortunately brands on
of inaccurate stories about him by notice,
the fa oe of it the whole Cleveland tariff re
journal of his own political faith is form theory, as the most, outrageous and
barefaced fals ihood polil ically Speaking
something which not even his oppothat, ever disgraced an American presinents should regard as fair or just.
message,
That kind of walico is growing tire- dential
some to the public,
And the reason is simi.lo ennugli
Section U fully provides that no
lib-1
tS
iu
to
tho
preb'NFAIlt
It
law
tariff shall exist on Imported raw materials
used
our manufacturers In goods sobs
by
suppose that the accused Is BMlioiously
for rale in foreign markets,
guilty, an I that he makes it a daily exported
Which, in plain EnyHdi, means that all
practice to gloat ovor his gnilt.
BSSStaed Ofl raw
thus used
are refunded to the export. r on goods to
ba
abroad.
eela
Oenseqaently, under tho
A HOPELESS TASK.
Iireront protective tariff, us I have ofti.n
Editor Singnrly has at last cot his proclaimed, raw materials Ire asfroefrom
conscience twisted 'ronod to the point all liiti.es as any free trad.- measure can
mnlfi tbSffl, so far as our export, trade is
where he oan join in the polloy of inI hold,
concerned.
therefore, that tho
famy to the liinitod extent of denouncWhole ho called tariff reform movement,
ing Minister Steven-for an action of which free raw materials for our exfeature,
which ho did not take, Apparently port n trade la a fundamental
Swindle
gignn'in
is
ia
face
fcjrgetfni of his journal's past expresof
hundreds
of
ihogiands
tho
noW starving by reason "f it. Ami iih pro.
sions, the new leader of th Pennsylvania Democracy now declares that in. iters f hc.iild b le rennoiislble by n Offering aad deluded public, The wlleoo
"there was no abdication (in Hawaii) bill
nor any Other Hill cannot do on.. Iota
until it was foroed by Minister Stev.mi more for our foreign etpoTt trade than
in bis precipitate haste to acknowledge protection is now d ilng Bus, on the other
the provisional government."
Ma nsnd, is not protection wMely ami patriotiLiving our BSTolJleeut homo market
Bingerly! ought to remetabaf that tho cally
for ouraerves
this magnlflcont marprovisional government had bnen set ket Which
Cleveland
h ruining
arid
betraying,
with his free trade
recognized
by
and
foreign
other
lip
representatives n good day befors Confederate aoolytes, Into tbe hands of
the commercial snsUles of our OOUOtry!
Minister Stevens took any action in tho No
Jadgmsnt) therefore, and noeriUclam,
matter, and that when he did act, it can bs too severe or to
on a man
whb (.imply to land tiie Halted States like Mr. Cleveland win., mnv that he Is
ia the
chair, has not
troops for the protection, if necessary, seated
only forced his blundering persouality on
of life and property,
the whole northern and western wing of
The fact that Mr. titevens may have his own purl y to better decolve it ami bebeen inJiscret in his later dSOlsratlon of tray it. Into the hand.iof tho "tolid Smith"
bat has also attempted to deceive the wind.)
nni American protectorate ,for which he nut ion in a pro ident ml moeeagoin
tbe man
wan duly reprimand.)
by the Republinr above Indicated. Of two conclusions,
can secretary of state, Mr, Fostor, (iocs then, one must bo (orio-t- , namely, either
clevelSnd has mad s .ction "j ..t tl s
not cast discredit upon his preceding that,
MoKinley Mil, when, truly, he is the m.s;
conrse. Neither does it give any just nnprinclplod kind of a political deinngogao;
ground for tbe repeatol Democratic or, on thu other I. and. thnt he has uot read
;
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Of those Best French Satines in the Prettiest Designs
you ever beheld in our Basement at 15 Cents Per

Yard.

HAT

n b

Our Next Talk Will Be On CARPETS and DRAPERIES

AT

s
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DO YOU

LANK IiOOKS
LANK BOOKS
MEMORANDUMS

SELL ?

OH ABB YOU

MAKING PRESENTS?

IROM and SIZE

IRON
Mipd Candy, Cigar Toys, NORWAY
BLACK DfAMOND
orany stylo of Candy or Nuts, MII.VI.it

TOM

of

Supplies of all kinds

Office

Express Wagons, Velocipedes,
Tricycles, I11 Cabs, Dronu
or Toys of every kind.

Inks and Mucilages
LEADIXO MAKES.

C'hinn,

Polls, Wax Doll.,
Patent Dolls, Jointed Dolls,
any kind of doll from 25cto$15

Fine Stationery
WIRT,WATERM

AN

to

15.00.

BO FT STEEL
ANVILS

rsisifn

WILLIAMS

&

BRO,

WiLKES-EAlIRE-

tnd

BlaOksinitlu'

PA., MAKUFACTCKSR8

.

O?

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND

PUMPING

MACHINERY.

(icneral

Oftice, SCRANTON,

ilZEUiJfjSEKi:

SEE
F. L.

SfOKRS
RIMS
STEEL SJilMNS
R. R. SPIKES
SCREW

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO

Wo in.iko a SI'Ki Al.TY of umpiring
lor Bonny BohouU, Fair FetttvaU

AVIi

S

bUPPLlES.

Lacka Ave

Stationers r.nd Engrivcri

Wiir.l

RPKINOS
HUBS

DtfLLOWS
HOUSE NAILS
RUSSELL AND WELLS BROS
CI TTING MACHINERY.

ECBAKTOK AND

D.

v

AXLES

M'i:iN;

BICYCLES

J.

WAGON

Wholesale and retail dealers' in Wsgoomakers'

we have t lir goods nnd our
prices aro right. Wholesale
and retail.

Reynolds Bros.

CALK

Tl IIH
MACHINERY

lift pnhnilpr

For Hoys, (iirls or Dolls, in
Maple, Oak or Iron, Irom

Aponta for Crawford's Pens anil
Iltick'n Flexible Rubber Stamps.

LACKAWANNA

HORSE SHOES
WILEY

SLEDS OR SLEIGHS

nnd EUAN
FOUNTAIN PENS.
ah Quaraateed.

0t7

EXTRA SPECIAL
SANOERBON'H ENGLISH
.IKssoi-- s ENGLISH
CAST STdCEL

DOLLS

TA.
tSBSjBJMf

Crane's Hew Prices

FURS!

FURS!

French Coney Cnpifi, is inchi-"
Ant. Hkh.in Capea
"
Astrakhan
"
AtHraatian Cap i,
"
Iiy.-iipo.is.im I'npoa
Monte? caiwi,
Monkey I'apw,
Nat. Ottr t 'ap-iNat. Otter Gape
Krlmm. r Capea
Bearer Cap. i,
aatria t'up.'s,
Hoal nr reraun f'.ino
Atapka K.nl Oapes,

Alnnk.i Hani Capes,
Mink (tflt.PH,
Hi own Mai ton Capos
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Dry Goods Stock !
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DIAMONDS

I
PRICES LOWER
THAN EVEBi

JEWELRY
SILVERWARE
SPECTACLES

423

I
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Kepairing Fan a Specialty.

EDWIN

400 aud 402 Lackawanna Aacuuc

I
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CAPES 22 INCHES DEEP.
Astrakhan 'ap..s, l"; laches deep
"
Baltic See Ospea
"
l
Klwtrlc
l ap. s,
"
Freiii ti Obney nepne.
Mink fniH.s,
"
Brewn aTanen Capea
"
Hookey Capea
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Domestic

Of those Fine Domestic Satines in our Basement.
10 Cents Per Yard.

s

-

at

Counter, 15 Cents Per Yard.

45c.
25 c

Will buy in the

t

11

in one of our

windows at

pro-nos- ed

--

WICKED

WORLD.

Danicl h. Btroro.

Btarrueea, Pa..

MD

WEARY

m.--

n

O11

NEW LIBEL LAW.

in which case, Indeed, ba is the worst
liiml ot a presidential imp ) .ltlon.

old-tim-

sUve-driviu-

OP DOUBTFUL UTILITY.
In his Intent iinnivil repnrt Secretnrv
of Ititern:il AITnirs Stwnrt renew the
Bftntnrotia Uvor,ettbf of n
or of a
railway
railway bureau to takesaehsnptrrision
of tbe manaitvmt&i ami riwlntsnanes
of th ?7? ataatn ami 820 street railways
that are either ii opsritiou or in process of construction in this state, M
TTOUld insure grSttsr a.tfety to pasncn
i;r miJ emrU'Veii. l'.ut, lest tho pro

J. 1894.

Il

la and has been tbe custom with great
and warriors t.i have their favorite
Weapon or characteristic trait emblazoned
on then- oat ut arms. Tbns, Attlle, the
great aud terrible Hun, loved to Do styled
"The Fear of the World" or "The Scour;;.,
of i ut," and had himself represented as a
great comet about to atrike the earth ami
destroy it. Thus Was th.. mighty IWOrdof
the immortal English knlghr, Richard the
llku the flamioa sword ol
QTKBSn AS to Mr. Gladstone's rean nrcbangei. Uhnrlea Martel'a battle ax
tirement will no doubt ba fulfilled if was "Gods hammer" t' break In pieces
the Mohammedan power on the hold of
they lire kept up long enough.
Puttier
.
And Bnlwer Lytton represents
on ins coat of arms that the penis mightier
An'OTHRR wnSK of fnsMng aul r fl
than the ..word. But If ever Qrover Olevo
has convinced llarpsr's Weekly land h is a roai i t arms, hi blatorical ln
y
olroult-ouslonght certaiuly to bu a gigantic
aignla
too
went
it
far when
that it

honorable andoontoiantlous publishers
are left exposed to annoyanc
petty inhinted that Mr. Cleveland had
trigue and malicious persecution.
It become a fatKlf.
It is now disposed
is an anomalous condition, and it canto retract something of its rstMttt solnot long last, not even in Peanaylvania, emn deprecation,
and is ready t) adseriousness,
mit, with all its
BOCTHtfUl BTATMttBM can stand any that "Mr. Cleveland is still better than
I
quantity of tally, but fsw col facts his party." lint his party? Words
plainly stated, as iu the oaso of air, fail.
Hewitt, bring out all tbe oharaoteris-ti- c
g
QOVEONOB FLOWER has restored Aloi their
ancestors.
derman Jaehne to full citizenship, aud
Lord RmIBIRHT, upon whom it neds only to pardon lloss McKaue to
seems probable that Mr. Gladstone's get the nnanlmoUS shyster vote.
mantle will fall, is n peer whose deeds
MR. BLAND'S BILL.
uud principles correspond withhis nouii
nal elevation,
lis has wealth, but ho
An esteemed subscriber courteously
is nevertheless Indefatigable! lis has asks The Tribune to explain
"how
position and influence, but he uses both the silver that Ilia
bill proposes to
in tho advaucomsut of his fellow men. deal with accumulated, aud what
Perhaps no other Englishman of the Miami proposes to do with the seignior-ageyoungerolaaa has equalled him lu th
or in other words, what is the
promotion of wise and tiiutly reforms, siigniorago and what are they trying
particularly iu the social improvement to do with It?'1
Of the industrial classes and iu the reIn reply, this extract from a loiter
clamation and modt rnUttiou of munici- printed in yoaterday'a New York Bun
i
pal London.
ono can truly say that presents nu approximate estimste:
hie political success has tut been hon"Bill H. R. 4.!.-(- i.
reported Feb. 3.
estly aud fairly deserved.
Congressional Use i d, p 2 110. proposes to direct the secretary of the
Pennsylvania's Repubuoan editors treasury to ISSUS ordinary silver certifidould do aworae thing than to "gt
cates of the United States to an
Why uot meet and exchange amount equal to the coining valui of
riowat
the salver bullion on hand iu ex
otreasof the
cess
sura
of the
TOGETHER.
GETTING
ury notes issued thsrsfOf and outIc is significant of tbe prevailing standing,
Tho secretary's estimate of
faablon in American municipalities this sx.'ess tints to be uv ill ib'.e for certhat a bill has just been paaaed in the tificates ia fifty-fiv- e
million, one hunNow York statu senate, with only two dred and llfty-si- ::
thousand, Si 1 hundissenting votes, submitting to popular dred and eighty-odollars. Against
vote the proposed annex ttton of lirook-iyth sail outstanding treasury notes
and adjiceut tsrritory to Now there are already coined an I hoi I abso
York. Upon an earlier OoOMioO this luteiy idle in the treasury thirty six
proposition to amplify Gotham met million, eighty-seve- n
thousand, two
with strenuous resistance, both from hundred and elghtyfivs dollars (mint
the dominant element iu New York's report for 1809, p. (!), Inasmuch as the
municipal government and also from present escrotary rostricts himself in
the majority of tbe citizens whom it the redemptions of these treasury notes
was iulendrd to annex. Now, by ft to Hold alone, it follows that thssa
curious coincidence, Tammany ring-ate- n thirty six million dollars of standard
vie with Brooklyn
silver dollars
become
immediately
in favoring th? "greater raetr polis,'
available for redemption of these
which, if it shall materialise, would
nw silver certificates, if the
have a population sscoud. ia the list of Bland bill is enacted.
Section 2 of the
the world's great cities, to L indon bill directs the coinage of all the realone.
mainder of tho silver bullion.on hand
Much tho sams tendency toward as rapidly as convenient, the additional
greuter municipal
ia vissilver dollars to be deemed available
ible in numerous sm ;li it communities, for silver certificates as rapidly only as
to which rnl our own is no exception. treasury notes shall b retired.''
Tims in Troy there ii a very pnistnt
Tho foregoing extraci answers th
effort to annex West Troy, separated question as to how much thn seignioronly by the Unison, and Lansiugburg, age would amount to. As to the meancut oft only by a fanciful legal boun ing of the wor 1 seigni jr igo.iti i ts pr
dary. Altogether, tr.is would make a
application, it my bi added that
city with approximately 115,000 inhab
itjhai reference to tho small pr centage
itants; and the only riasou for the di
sets aside, When
which tho governm-'nvision is the political one that it now issuing treasury silvsr certificates i n
renders possible a greater number of payment for deposited bullion, to pay
offices and a larger assortment of 'or the coining of that bullion into
the move
pulls. '' If in Wilkea-Bar-re
tsn lard dollars. This percentage.
meat to taka in Plymouth, Kingston, Which is a small one, is set aside, in
Pl iinaville.
E iwar isville,
Aiiii'r's bullion form, until snch time as it may
Mills andaduen or more additional become necessary to convert the bul
(daces has not yet attained vitality it lion Into coin.
4y
is not through lack of newspaper agitaTIME CURES all inequalities.
When
tion, aimed at the glorification of
municipality that "would rival Scran-ton- ." anthracite shippers were pinchel by
railway discriminations, tho bituminWe have had sonn illus'.rition of ous shippers laughed. Now that
they're in thofqueezi themselves, it's
bow this sentiment works in our own
our turn fo smile, and tho laugh will
c immunity, altbouzn it wist bs confessed that the aentinsnt is ns yet in not be lose hearty because it comes
last.
iis infaney hereabouts, A timi will
come It il inevitable when, as many
of our
citizsns. at burl of
trade celebrations and other Inspiring
ncCAciOOf,
havo nireaiy sapiently prea
dicted, there will be. no further adherence to the provincial divisions of
icr.inton into .South Side, West Bide, To tho Editor of Tnn TRtBUNX:
Dead BlRIa bis last presidential mesCentral City and North End, bat when sage,
Mr. Cleveland, taking the whole nathe entiro community, United sentition to witnos. publicly proclaims that rementally as well as politic ill, will bs present, or MrKinloy, tin iff dntiSS on ra v
our mannfae-turer- s
prond to ha70 it go forth to tho world materials radically
OOmpsting in f..r.'igu markets.
from
plain
Scranton; acity, Therefore, says our enlightened and
that it is just
let us hope, of 200,000 inhabitants,
i.resident, "Away with protecwhnqe collective energies ahall have tion," that we may hsvo free raw materials in favor of our export trade when
made it tho best governed and bist apImmediately snch vast qnantitles
of
pointed municipality In Pennsylvania
manufactured g'ojs will ho cxpnrted
This is the spirit that is behind all real abroad that nevermore will our work
growth; and it must sooner or later men be idle at home. Hence, the absolute
and pressing necessity of tariff
ot
dominate our people.
which he has so devotedly accepted tba
apoetlcahip on tho fat, ealaryof 1)0,030 a
Rk.v. Du. Talmauf. attributes poverty year. And thus ho dedncs his (nmom
free
mnxiin
of 'less
g
to the saloon and to
inand mors toll," that tho
ventions.
But what about individual wages workingman'a
parallse mnv at. lad.
improvidence?
bo open to American labor. Now,
nil
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